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Abstract 

The family is considered as the most important and outstanding primary group in the society. The extended 
family type is diminishing in the modern era due to multiple and unavoidable reasons. However in some 
countries, people give their support to preserve extended family system at least keeping their senior citizens in 
the same household. Senior citizens also play active roles by supporting the family members in numerous ways. 
This study was conducted to identify the living arrangements, roles played by the senior citizens in family and 
household and the reasons behind the active role taking behavior among senior citizens. Out of 20 Divisional 
Secretariat Divisions in Ampara district, 08 Divisional Secretariat Divisions where Muslims predominantly live 
have been selected as the study area using simple random sampling method. The sample size is 392. The primary 
data was collected from key informant interviews, case studies and focus group discussions. The study 
highlighted that 95% of the senior citizens in the study area are living with their family members. Maintaining 
household activities, guiding the family members, providing counselling, providing security, socialization, 
mediating, providing monetary support and mobile role are the major roles played by senior citizens. The 
reasons for this active role taking behaviour are physical fitness and healthy lifestyle of senior citizens, disaster 
situation, economic condition, loneliness and isolation, lack of organizational structure and social recognition in 
study area. Beyond their old age, the contribution of senior citizens to the family is immeasurable. 

Keywords: family, household, role, senior citizens 

1. Introduction 

The family is the most first and immediate social environment where the child started to develops its basic 
attitudes. Robert Bierstedt defines family as the most important of any other social groups which is with us 
always or we are with it. He further mentioned that family is the most permanent and most universal of all social 
institution and all societies have some form of families. M.F. Nimkoff defines “Family is a more or less durable 
association of husband and wife with or without a child, or of a man or woman alone, with children”. Most 
commonly, a family consists of an adult and his or her offspring is divided in to two types as nuclear family and 
extended or joint family. Nuclear family consists husband, wife and their children usually living in a private and 
separate dwelling where else extended family or joint family consists at least three generation members like 
husband, wife, their married and unmarried children and their married and unmarried grandchildren in the same 
household (Rao, 2007).  

The extended or joint family type is diminishing in the modern era due to multiple and unavoidable reasons 
among the people. In the past, people often lived together with their married and unmarried children and married 
and unmarried grandchildren under the same roof with caring and sharing. After the industrialization and 
modernization, people started to move towards economic oriented lifestyle which led them to choose the 
members who should remain with them. These conditions helped to create a lifestyle of nuclear family system 
forcefully and willingly. Most of the people in the developed countries often live separately in their own space 
by forming nuclear family system which includes a husband, wife, and children and even they include a pet too. 
So, the parents and grandparents were more likely to eliminate from the traditional family structure and live 
separately. However, this situation is differ in most of the countries in the developing nations where they still 
preserve some culture and tradition. People give their support to preserve the extended family system at least 
keeping their senior citizens in the household. On the other hand while receiving the services provided by the 
family members, senior citizens also play some active roles and support their family members to firm their 
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existence in the society.  

It is appropriate to define who is considered as a senior citizen in this part. Traditionally, the term “senior citizen” 
refers to people who have reached certain age chronically. According to Abeykoon and Ruwanthi (2008), people 
over 60 years of age are considered old. World Health Organisation (WHO) categorised people who are of 60 
years and above as the elderly or aged. In the United States of America, the term elderly refers to those who are 
65 years and above of age as aged. In India, age limit for the elderly varies from 55 years to 65 years (Nasreen, 
2009). In Sri Lanka, age 60 and above is considered as the demarcation age in identifying the elderly population 
(Siddhisena, 2004). 

The dedication and contribution of each and every member in the family are essential for the cordial function of 
a family. Some people consider being with senior citizens and looking after them are a burden to them and some 
consider it is as an opportunity to enrich their life with the experience and guidance of senior citizens. Number of 
studies have already been done by researchers and experts in the geriatric field about senior citizens. Johnsi 
(2015) talked about the psychological problem among elderly people and found out in what extent they receive 
emotional support from their family members, Audinarayana in 2012 conducted a study among elderly person 
about emotional support they were receiving from their other family members, Maruthakutti (2011) in his study 
talked about the difficulties faced by the caregivers to elders, Bansod (2011) discussed about the care and 
support to the elderly from the caregivers’ perspective, Bjomberg and Ekbrand (2008) did a study and explained 
about the factors in determining the emotional support giving to elderly, Perera and his colleagues in 2015 
explored the views of Sri Lankan older people about successful ageing, Silva (2004) emphasized about the 
family support for the elders and its related intergenerational arrangements in Sri Lanka and Perera discussed 
about the way of caring elders and the associated problems in urban context of Sri Lanka in 2004. 

Most of the studies on senior citizens which were conducted previously talked about the problems faced by them 
and support needed by them whether it would be emotional support or care from their family members and how 
others could help senior citizens in the family, nursing home and society. Nearly, none of the studies focused on 
the different roles played and support given by the senior citizens to their family and the household where they 
live. It is obvious that senior citizens play crucial roles and continue to be active members in the family. Their 
dedication and contribution help in numerous ways to enrich the familial life in every household.  

In this regard, this study was conducted to emphasize the living arrangements of senior citizens, to identify the 
roles played by the senior citizens in the family and household and to explore the reasons behind the activeness 
in performing the roles by senior citizens by considering the lack of studies based on the active role taking 
behaviour and contribution of senior citizens to the family and household.  

2. Methodology 

Ampara district is one among the 25 districts of Sri Lanka. Ampara district includes four electoral divisions, they 
are Pottuvil, Sammanthurai, Ampara and Kalmunai and 20 Divisional Secretariat Divisions, 503 Grama 
Niladhary Divisions and 614 villages including 02 Municipal Council, 01 Urban Council and 17 Pradeshiya 
Sabhas. The total land extent of Ampara district is 444,539.10 hectares and populated land extent is 154 square 
kilometers. This district enriches with 115 km extent of seashore, hill and flat land, rivers and lake, paddy land 
and wild life. Ampara district comprises all major ethnic cultures of the country. Based on the census report of 
Sri Lanka-2017, the total population of the district is 719,462 and there are 205,211 families which cover 44% of 
Muslim, 38.4% of Sinhala, 17.1% of Tamil and 0.5% of other community people are living together. People 
engage in paddy cultivation, sugarcane cultivation, crop cultivation, animal husbandry and fishing as their 
livelihood activities (District Secretariat: Ampara, 2018).  

Ampara district is selected to conduct the study. Out of 20 Divisional Secretariat Divisions in Ampara district, 08 
Divisional Secretariat Divisions where Muslims predominantly live have been selected namely Addalaichenai, 
Sammanthurai, Kalmunai, Akkaraipattu, Pottuvil, Sainthamaruthu, Ninthavur and Irakkamam using simple 
random sampling method. Both qualitative and quantitative research methods were used to conduct this research. 
The primary data was collected through questionnaires survey from 392 young elderly (60 years to 75 years) 
respondents based on simple random sampling methods. Scientific mathematic formula (n= N/ (1 + N (e)2 )) of 
Taro Yamene was applied to calculate the sample size for the research. Since the total sample size is fixed as 392 
based on the formula, the sample size for each Divisional Secretariat has been obtained proportionately (refer 
table 01). The respondents are selected at a random using the table of random numbers. 
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Table 1. Selection of sample size 

Selected Divisional 

Secretariats 

Total number of 

elders 

Selected sample size 

Akkaraipattu 

Addalaichenai 

Sammanthurai 

Kalmunai 

Pottuvil 

Sainthamaruthu 

Ninthavur 

Irakkamam 

Total 

3327 

2878 

4232 

3832 

2211 

2328 

2672 

944 

22427 

(3327 x 392) / 22427 = 58 

(2878 x 392) / 22427 = 50 

(4232 x 392) / 22427 = 74 

(3832 x 392) / 22427 = 67 

(2211 x 392) / 22427 = 38 

(2328 x 392) / 22427 = 41 

(2672 x 392) / 22427 = 47 

(944 x 392) / 22427 =17  

392 

Source: District Secretariat: Ampara, 2018 

 

The primary data was collected from 10 Key Informant Interviews and 04 Focus Group Discussions (FGDs). In 
order to collect more in-depth qualitative information 03 case studies were also used in this study. Divisional 
Secretariat handbooks, NGOs records, official records, published books, journal articles, online archives and 
other relevant documents were used as the secondary data to get needed information. The results of the study 
were presented and discussed in both qualitative and quantitative methods accordingly.  

3. Results and Discussion  

3.1 Living Arrangements of Senior Citizens 

The family is the simplest and the most important primary group in the society which is the most basic of all 
social groupings. Family is considered as the most first and most immediate social environment to which a child 
exposed. It is an outstanding primary group where a child develops its basic attitudes. From the moment of birth 
to the moment of death the family exerts a continual influence. The family is the first group in which we find 
ourselves. It provides for the most enduring relationship in one form or other. Every one of us grows up in a 
family and every one of us too will be a member of one family or other (Rao, 2007).  

Though, most of the advanced societies do not give more importance to its senior citizens, in the sense the senior 
citizens are segregated from the family and are left at the mercy of the elder’s home. On the other hand most of 
the senior citizens in the developing nations are treated as the one of the important persons in the family and they 
live at home with other family members. Unlike in highly advanced societies where segregation of senior 
citizens as well as offspring, that is making them live away from the family, are very common, it is rare among 
the cultured and traditional societies. Number of studies have mentioned that senior citizens mostly prefer to live 
with their family members in their last period of life and they wanted to give their support and guide to make 
their own family in the proper path. 

The study focused on the living arrangements of senior citizens in the study area. The Muslims in the eastern 
region of Sri Lanka give their almost all the properties to their daughters after the marriage. The parents build 
houses for their daughters and the groom live with their daughter in the same household provided by them after 
their marriage which are contrasted to the other parts of Sri Lankan Muslims where parents provide their assets 
to their son and they live with son and daughter-in-law. In this respect, the household survey identified that 39% 
of senior citizens live with their daughter and son-in-law in the same household. On the other hand, there are 
men who build houses for them live with their wife and parents in the eastern province of Sri Lanka. The study 
found out 20% of the senior citizens in the study area live with their son and daughter-in-law in the same 
household. 

20% of the senior citizens in the study area live with their grandchildren’s house. This is found to be common in 
the rural set up. Though, they reside with grandchildren, their children often visit them at least twice a week. The 
offspring considers that providing care and maintenance of the senior citizens are the responsibilities of them. 10% 
of the senior citizens be inherent in a separate household with their spouse in the study area. Here, the children of 
the senior citizens move to a new house in the same location or near area and parents of them live in the old 
house where they used to and like to spend their rest of the life peacefully. This does not mean that they show 
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Figure 2. Roles of senior citizens in the family and household 

 

3.2.1 Maintaining Household Activities 

The major contribution of senior citizens is the involvement in maintaining household activities. 85% of the 
senior citizens in the study area involves in maintaining household activities. The study found that senior citizens 
often engage in cooking, feeding kids and bringing grandchildren to school. Small grandchildren also wish to 
sleep with them and are interested in listening the folk stories from their grandmother and grandfather. Senior 
citizens provide unique kind of love, affection and care to all family members via maintaining household 
activities. The senior citizens often work as the primary caregivers or care takers by looking after the 
grandchildren when the parents of them have to go out for their jobs and other works. Comparatively, the 
involvement of female senior citizens (75%) is higher than male senior citizens (25%) in maintaining household 
activities. In this regard, the study found that the role played by the female senior citizens at household level are 
more valuable and indispensable than the male senior citizens because more often male senior citizens were 
found to be away from engaging in household activities on variety of the important undertakings. The FGDs 
indicated that the complete involvements of female senior citizens in the culinary activities are highly preferred 
by the grandchildren.  

3.2.2 Guiding the Family Members 

Guiding the family members is one of the major roles played by the senior citizens. They are in a position to 
guide and advice on spiritual and moral aspects which could gain benefits to the family. Senior citizens have an 
immense ocean of experience where they can actively participate and give moral support to their family 
members. Though the senior citizens may be weak in physically, their strength of experience can act as a 
lighthouse for other family members who lack in experiences. 70% of the senior citizens in the study area 
involve in guiding the family members. This activity is majorly carried out by male senior citizens (60%) than 
the female senior citizens (40%), because the society considers that the men have more ability and experience in 
guiding family members than the women. The senior citizens are also considered as the suitable persons in 
important decision making process related to the family disorganization. The youngsters give priority to the 
senior citizens while taking important decisions and the valuable suggestions and guidance of the senior citizens 
are heard and accepted by other family members.  

3.2.3 Providing Counselling 

65% of the senior citizens in the study area engage in counselling related activities in the family. The people in 
the study area were impacted by war, natural disaster and existing poverty. The effects of these events are still 
carried out by the breadwinners of the family. The youngsters and middle aged members in families often get 
frustration and depression while facing problems related with money and their working environment. And due to 
the temperament of the youngsters, they often engage in some sort of domestic violence such as beating and 
scolding the wife and children and the disaster victims who often traumatise because of their loss of dear ones 
and properties. In these occasions, the senior citizens play an important role as counselling providers to their 
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family members to overcome and control the emotions and family problems in a critical condition. They help the 
youngsters in the family to overcome mental agony they faced due to the financial burden, poverty and how to 
handle with their children tactfully, even the do counselling for the disaster victims who lose their parents and 
dear ones and advise them to start a new life. Senior citizens in the family always encourage the family members 
to be patient and cheerful and do not suffer over the losses. And they make younger generation to believe in 
bright future and strive to achieve it persistently. Senior citizens educate the family members about the ways and 
means of living. The involvement of male senior citizens (55%) is higher than female senior citizens (45%) in 
providing counselling. 

3.2.4 Providing Security 

Providing security is another particular role played by the senior citizens. 65% of the senior citizens in the study 
area provide security to their family members. The senior citizens are trusted by their children and they have 
been given the responsibility of looking after their grandchildren. The grandchildren often sleep with their 
grandparents in most of the families here, the male and female senior citizens in the household often go with 
grandchildren to their school and tuition classes and again return home with them. If grandchildren make fights 
and quarrel with peers, the grandparents visit the school and related parties to inquire about the problems and try 
to save their grandchildren from conflicts and arguments. Also senior citizens preserve the belongings and 
properties of the family and transmit to their children and grandchildren for their betterment. This role has 
deepened especially after the disaster situation in the study area. The senior citizens found themselves as security 
provider to those who lost their parents in the family in maintaining their social relationship in the existing 
environment too. The involvement of male senior citizens (65%) is higher than female senior citizens (35%) in 
providing security in the study area. 

3.2.5 Socialization 

Socialisation is a process which induces individuals into the social world. It is a process how a man was born 
into the natural environment and turned into a social being in the social environment. Human beings learn the 
habits, attitudes, values and beliefs through repeated interactions with their social group where they have born. 
Socialization is a continuous process in the life of an individual and it continues from generation to generation 
(Rao, 2007). This process is essential not only for sociability but also for personality development too. Senior 
citizens play crucial role in the socialization process even if there are other members in the family because they 
have been viewed as the role models by the all family members whom they follow. The study found out that 80% 
of the senior citizens involve in socialization process in the family. The study found through the focus group 
discussion that senior citizens teach and train their family members on how to face and escape from the disaster 
situation and make every family members to understand the ways of living securely. Also senior citizens use 
storytelling as an effective method which includes their previous experiences to teach their children and 
grandchildren. Considerable number of both male and female senior citizens involved in socialization process. 
The involvement of male senior citizens (57%) is higher than female senior citizens (43%) in this role. 

3.2.6 Mediating  

The study found that decisive role is also successfully played by the senior citizens in the study area. 54% of the 
senior citizens in the study area engage in mediating activity among the family members. Senior citizens 
accomplish a major part in solving disputes and conflicts among the family members. This brings harmonious 
solutions to most of the problems and quarrels occur among the family members. Senior citizens are trusted to 
have very impartiality in dealing with family problems and they have well known the backup reasons for the 
conflicts. The family members find difficulties in order to hide the facts and they cannot exaggerate the problems 
to the senior citizens in the dispute situations. This great effort of mediation helps the family members to prevent 
from exaggerating the disputes and seeking legal solutions for family problems. This timely action of senior 
citizens through mediating preserves the family bonds and relations without resulting in prolonged wrangle 
among the family members. Male senior citizens (68%) involvement is higher than female senior citizens (32%) 
due to the nature and societal acceptance. 

3.2.7 Proving Monetary Support 

Proving Monetary Support to the family members is another role played by the senior citizens in the study area. 50% 
of the senior citizens in the study area provide monetary support to their family members. Here, senior citizens 
function as providers of food and shelter for the direct dependents by engaging themselves in gainful employment 
to fund these necessities. The most of the male senior citizens engage in paddy cultivation and other farming 
activities to support their children and grandchildren. Some of them have gone abroad as drivers and labourers 
with the aim of helping their own families. The male senior citizens’ involvement (60%) is higher than female 
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institutional care. In this regard, the study identified that senior citizens have become active due to their physical 
fitness and healthy lifestyle in the study area. Majority of the respondents reported that they are physically and 
mentally leading a healthy life because of their livelihood activities and their environment. The senior citizens in 
the study area are predominantly farmers. They have been engaging in farming since their childhood. Works, 
environment and its related nutritious food behaviours helped them to be strong in any conditions. The senior 
citizens of this study area were once hard workers and depends mostly on homely made nutritious food. This 
conditions created a healthy life among senior citizens and still they are continuing to be active members in the 
family by playing multiple roles. The following case study 01 emphasise how the physical fitness and healthy 
lifestyle help a senior citizen to be an active member in the family.  

 

Case Study 01 

 
 

3.3.2 Disaster Situation 

Disaster is considered as another reason behind the active role of senior citizens of this study area. The people 
faced both manmade and natural disasters which induced many drastic changes in their everyday life and the 
environment in the study area. They lost their loved ones, property and belongings. The impact of the disaster 
was reflected on the individuals who suffered adversely during the disaster. These changes were very much felt 
through the individuals adopting new styles of living and finding more creative openings in place of the situation 
that prevailed prior to the disaster. In this respect, senior citizens of the study area have become more dynamic 
and play active roles to support their family members without being in an emotional state. Senior citizens 
reported that they become more active after the disaster because they sensed they are the people who need to 
support their family members and relatives. They have started to pay more attention to the roles like security 
provider, decision maker, provider of shelter and food and mobile roles after the disaster occurred. The following 
case study 02 designates how the disaster situation leads a senior citizen to be an active member to look after her 
family beyond her old age.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sameem is 65 years old, a retired teacher who lives with his wife and children in the same household. 

Sameem is a hard worker since childhood. His family engaged in paddy cultivation and minor crop 

cultivation. While he was studying in the school he engaged in farming activities with his parents. Sameem 

helped his parents after schooling in farming. He has engaged in farming activities even after became a 

teacher. Though he served as a government worker, he did not withdraw the thirst and willingness of farming 

as a part time work in the evenings and weekends.  

Sameem and his family have consumed nutritious food mostly produced in their own farm and neighbours’ 

farm which are fresh and unpoisoned since childhood. Sameem stated that even the fast food and luxurious 

life have become common and inevitable among the people, still he and his family members prefer healthy 

and nutritious food. After the retirement also Sameem has been engaging in farming related activities such as 

doing paddy cultivation in his own land and continuing crop cultivation, fetching water from the cannel and 

well and cleaning the bushes, etc. Sameem expressed with a smile that the hard work and healthy lifestyle 

have made him to work in his late 60s and still has the potential to support his family. 
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Case Study 02  

 

 
3.3.3 Loneliness and Isolation 

Loneliness and isolation have become important factors which lead to negative health outcomes and mental 
decline among the people, especially this condition severely influenced the senior citizens. The final stage in the 
life of elderly people is usually filled with isolation and loneliness (Ayoob, 2019). Senior citizens who are 
isolated are more likely to need long term care as they age. The senior citizens in the study area mentioned that 
they engaged in some activities in order to tackle with their spare time. As they have mentioned, by engaging in 
leisurely activities like culinary activities, storytelling and involving in household activities senior citizens have 
an opportunity to be active. They have also pointed out that engaging this kind of physical activities is especially 
good for them as they age. They kill their loneliness and isolation by engaging in these kinds of activities with 
their children and grandchildren make them active and encourage them to play more roles in the family to be 
active members in the family. Senior citizens expressed that by doing these activities they have become healthier, 
can express their emotions and reduce anxiety.  

3.3.4 Lack of Organizational Structure 

Lack of organizational structure is another reason behind the active participation of taking different role by 
senior citizens of the study are. After the retirement from work, most of the senior citizens forcefully or willingly 
resides in elderly homes or nursing homes in many countries (Sullivan, 2016). Senior citizens often move or are 
moved to the institutional care because they don’t have anyone to look after them and look after by them. On the 
other hand, most senior citizens have not lived in institutional set up or other extended-care facilities in some 
societies yet. And the senior citizens have the fearful thoughts if they do not support to the family and household 
activities, their children and grandchildren will not allow them to live with them and will chase them from home. 
Though, the respondents of the study reported that the lack of institutional set up for the senior citizens in the 
region make them to remain and play different roles in the family and society. The following case study 03 
describes how lack of organizational structure helps a senior citizen to live as an active member with her 
daughter, son-in-law and grandchildren.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mubitha Umma, 61 years old is a widow. She has only one daughter who got married before her father’s 

death. Mubitha Umma’s husband died in 1995 due to the war prevailed at that time in Sri Lanka. After her 

husband’s death Mubitha Umma came to her daughter’s house as a dependent. Her son-in-law who went for 

a business disappeared and has not returned yet. Her daughter a disable person by birth was left husbandless 

as a result who has two children. This unfortunate situation of her and her daughter pushed Mubitha Umma 

to work hard for the family. Mubitha Umma returned back from the passive life to dynamic life. The 

responsibility of looking after her disabled widowed daughter and her children has fallen on her. Now 

Mubitha Umma runs a small retail shop in the corner of her daughter’s house and earn about Rs. 700.00 per 

day. Mubitha Umma engage in preparing meals, keeping the surrounding tidy, washing clothes for the 

school going grandchildren and bringing the grandchildren from school. The small grandchildren also wish 

to sleep by listening her folk stories.  
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Case Study 03 

 
 

3.3.5 Economic Condition 

Another reason behind the active role taking by the senior citizen is the current economic situation of them and 
their family. Most of the senior citizens and their family members are poor farmers and daily wage labourers. 
This condition of economic hardship created a situation of working more beyond the age. Senior citizens of the 
area realised the importance of generating income for them and their family members. And they emphasised that 
remaining at home without doing any works make them to be sick. Therefore, the family situation of expecting 
an additional income and the willingness of the senior citizens in earning income to look after them and their 
family have made them to be active members in the society.  

3.3.6 Social Recognition 

Social recognition has also become one of the reasons behind the active role played by the senior citizens. 
Number of evidence shows that social recognition considers as a motive for many people’s behaviour which 
produces social and symbolic boundaries and different lifestyles (Rottiers, 2010). In this regard, senior citizens 
elaborated that social recognition is also a reason behind the involvement of different activities in the family and 
playing different roles by them. Senior citizens emphasise, if they do different kind of tasks and taking roles like 
caregivers, decision makers, mobile role, socialising the family members and providing food, security and 
shelter that bring a social recognition and identification to them. This expectation of achieving social recognition 
changed the passiveness of the senior citizens of the study area and help them to take different roles in the family 
and household. Senior citizens do not want to make others to view them as a passive recipients of care, services 
and welfare. This social recognition is also hindered the senior citizens to be active members in the household 
and let them to play essential and multiple roles in families. 

4. Conclusion 

A family is the most important of any other social institutions in the society. Most of the individuals prefer to 
lead a life with their spouse and children in a private and separate dwelling in many countries, however extended 
family system is also still prevailing in the world which comprises at least three generation including senior 
citizens. Totally, 95% of the senior citizens in the study area are living with their family members. This living 
arrangement of being with family members enables the senior citizens to take multiple roles in the family which 
make them to be active members in the society in their old age. Maintaining household activities, guiding the 
family members, providing counselling, providing security, socialization, mediating, providing monetary support 
and mobile role are the major roles played by senior citizens. The male senior citizens were found to have 
acquired more new roles in the family and household while more females are found to engage themselves only in 
some roles. This is due to they are comparatively younger and having less privilege in the society than male 
senior citizens and by virtue of their temperament and flexibility more suitable to perform these roles. As people 

Sithi Beevi, 68 years old is a widow. She has three daughters and a son. All her children are married and living 

with their family members. Sithi Beevi is now living with her last daughter. Her last daughter’s husband is a 

teacher who works in a distance place and she has three children who are schooling. Sithi Beevi gets up early in 

the morning and helps her daughter in cooking breakfast and lunch. Cutting vegetables and cleaning the dishes, 

sweeping the floor are often done by Sithi Beevi. She also helps the grandchildren to bath, wear dresses, feed 

foods and bring them to school too. Sithi Beevi is also going to grocery shops to buy needed items for cooking 

and households because, her son-in-law is working in a distance place which makes him to refrain from these 

works.  

Sithi Beevi does all household activities and culinary activities whether she is healthy or unhealthy without 

caring her tiredness due to the workload because of the afraid that she holds in her daughter. If Sithi Beevi does 

not do all these household chores and provides her support to her daughter, her daughter scolds and maintains a 

distance relationship with her. Sithi Beevi has a fear that her daughter would chase her out if she does not do 

these tasks. Sithi Beevi is playing active roles in the family and household to continue peaceful living in her rest 

of life with her daughter and family without moving to a separate organizational structure. 
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age, it is unavoidable that they begin to slow down, but this does not mean that they remain as passive member 
in the family and society. Physical fitness and healthy lifestyle, disaster situation, economic condition, loneliness 
and isolation, lack of organizational structure and social recognition were found as the reasons behind the active 
role taking behaviour among the senior citizens. The study ultimately concludes that the society will become 
more stable when all members of the family worked together willingly and harmoniously. Senior citizens who 
are still energetic and dynamic are the treasure of the family and society who have numerous experiences.  
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